STAR IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM
TARGETED OUTREACH FOR STARS

SinfoníaRx offers customized STAR Improvement Programs
designed to improve both the Medicare Part D and Part C STAR
measures. Our STAR Improvement Program Modules allow for
precision accuracy in targeting individual STAR metrics at the
CMS contract level. Through these modules, we are able to focus
resources on improving and/or maintaining the STAR metrics most
important to individual health plans.
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Part D STAR Improvement Programs
Medication Adherence Modules
Diabetes Medications

Hypertension (RAS antagonists)

Cholesterol (Statins)

Medication adherence programs can be custom selected to target all three
measures or focused to individual modules to target improvements to the area’s
most in need. Through our intensive medication surveillance, SinfoníaRx is able
to proactively identify current and predicted future decreases in medication
adherence. Our expert clinical staff will work with the patient and their provider
to understand the individual needs of the patient and work with them to increase
their adherence to the medication and reach the STAR improvement goals of the
plan.

Statin Use in Persons with Diabetes
Our detailed analysis identifies patients with diabetes, but not taking a statin to
target the patient and their provider to work toward removing this gap in the
patient’s treatment therapy. Outcomes are geared toward achievement of the
STAR improvement goals of each plan.

So Much More...
With our full STAR Improvement program, plans can achieve targeted
interventions for all Part D STAR and Display measures for their full Medicare
population not already qualified for the CMS MTM program. The full targeting
allows for plans to target improvement in their STAR ratings and to be proactive by
focusing on display and future measures.

Part C STAR Improvement for Medicare Advantage Programs
Our Medicare Advantage module is designed to address Medicare Part C
measures, by incorporating our community pharmacy partners along with our
dedicated clinical call centers to aid in performing targeted interventions for
numerous Part C measures.
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